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8. . . . . . , . . . . . .2tV78: 23.t9181. . 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .24794( 21. . . . . . . . . . . . .211!

10..t..2 tmm7 26 , , , , . . . . . . . . 24,1192

11. , . . . . . . . . . $77,11 20. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

72. . . . , . . . . . . , 25,4111) 27. . . . . . . . . . ' 211,11-
729xd3. . . . . . . . . . 21,217 2S , . . . . . . . . . . . 11

' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , II . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .

15. . . . . . . . . . . . .28 , ( ) 1' 30. . . . . . . . . . . . . . otlut7-

S1tnO8

;

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lcss roturn' and unsold copies. . . . . . 17,4291-

v Net total saica . . . . .7(19,167Ne-
t'daily avarago..t. . . 25,639G-

IJOROE B , TZSCIIUCK
Sworn to before mo and eubacribed In 1ty-

presenco'tble 30th day of April , 1898-
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( ) N. P. FELL. Notary Public.

Char tic tracit for the Expositiota day
pandc.

Now for a prompt VCSpelse to the
secuud cull for troops.

Among others in 8 llom'hshing so1411

then this year is the cable eutttug in-

dusty.
-

. -

Trndc Sam will soai bu eouductiug
tie ilgget sehuol of ntlltnry: instruction

'
over lu apee8tium.

Iowa has , lit times of pence , one of
tie best orgnluzud nud equipped tuilitht
forces of nay of the stntes. town sliould
get 'Its r.'ginienls to the front-

.I.ocll

.

repablleflu clubs are giving et'-
Idenceof

-

, e'akhig up. They should all
he i1le1)iliZell) 11141 ready for active caul-
paIgahIg

-

stitilu another mouth ,

Another Ferule's ° .inuk organized In
Nebraska this w eelc with $1ftOO capi-
tal. 7'Itse( farmers ore getting to be-

guile plutoeritic 19 pollticutl Off years-

.liyut

.

: sneak to brio gotten its regi-
n4mt 11110 a red hot light before ! t is
half organized Vithnut w'atiiig: for the
aid or celseilt of Ally Spatard on earth.

Not CVel fake manors of grett: naval
battles tag stop the olVltrd progress of-

ille 'I'ransulis <issippi Exposition losvard-
couplutiou by the appoiutcd upouIug
(lily ,

,

Nebittskn nay be counted on to come
upV ii its share of whatever force of
men nntl numby aiay In derided neces-
sary

-

to pr0.tecute the war to a success.-
'fur

.

issue-

.11'iy

.

should there be u combine Inside
three executive ennlnlttlee of the exp0si-
tiou

-
? 11'hp slwuld nut tsery gttesliot-

be determined on its ow'u merit without
secret utmis ?

The lllssotu'i zluc nriuets are getting
$2i a lot far their ore , when a year ago
they ts'ere 111)10 1o get only about $"a a
inn ; yet no ts'hrut corner 1111111 is nuutipu-
lating the price of zinc :

'J'ho Ouestiot , " 1Vllat sbal ] be done
w'llh 0111 ex pra i(1ents( ?" reulutils unnn-
SWcred , bit the War is furnishing a par-
tinl

-

solntinu pf the 1)1'01)119) of tile dls-

1)out
-

of sons of presidents.

'''Ile 111)IehtinltItt of Ge11e1'ni Clnrkson-
ns general unauger of the ext0stlous-
s'us

) ;

preu'rxulged: by thin eomblue in the
executive eouumittee , Whose site object
was to make the action of lhu general
lxuu d of ( llrectors a roaring faCC ,

't'he nihieral resources of the trans.-
nllsslsslppi

.

region are of ivestiuable
variety nud Vnhlu' and visitors to the
oxposltlon $1101(1(1 be prepared far sur-

'I'rises whew they tutu to the iii ueraI-
exldblt5 from the leudlug uulning siutos-
of tlaq eouut y-

.Thu

.

atlltntln of the European powei's-
s! note well understood. 't'hey all

fount to keep out of the fight but rennin
In a positlou to have something to say
about the distribution of the btvkeu
parts of the Spaulsll lxingdoul 'hell a-

tseltleineit is made ,

Every day that the oxlosillou
progresses the people of Onion will rt.

- grel mare :uxd uxoro that hit' dominant
nimjurlty of thin exeethe eunutitlee re-

fusal
-

to e'ecl uven one siuglo halldiag
its a p'ruilien( I slruet l'I Io rental i as-

a nlelalorill of the great show' ,

11)rd 11'nlstt1 Is kind enough to ex.
press the npbliou tint rho .tun'eieniis
are able to defeat any nation ! n the long
1111) , 1Io (1111 pot except Grunt lh itaht ,

hilt et cou'so it is undel'Stoul( tint them
should never 'be another war bet eel
the Aulerici is and their Ui'itlsls cousius ,

'l'it eXItit) ) f should hate an little.
pendent c'tniptrollee before the gate re-

0011)1141teg1iL

-

to txxnle. In taet Il should
have hunt suit tin ollicer long ago , flow
nipcli tpnger Is the exporsllion aauago-
ntelit

-

to disregard (ht denand of the
stockholders tor luofu buxd essllko-
uiotbod8Y

_ * AA :

AA'OTJIeIh CALL. F'WI 1 t f.UNTFens; ,

The president has issued n scond( call
for vel11nleera to the mmner of 75,000 ,

w'ith the wale ) t.0S i anus its to npport011-
ulent

!

and terns of service as the Drat
call. Nenrly all of the 121,000 volun
tees called for by thin trst) procinnlatioa
have been mustered in , but the name
ber of neon required to Increase the rug-

.ulnr

.
nr111y to the max iululu prescrihed-

by act of colgress ms not yet been so-

cnred
-

, enlistments being unexpectedly
slow. 'P1rls is doubtless dap to the Inv
presslol that service Ill the regular nrny
11.111 be harder nud ntot e exnetiig thou
In the voltulteer force , though as a mat ,

ter of fact there will be no tliiTereace ,

the volunteers being subject to exactly
thin same regulations as the regulars ,

There Is another reason for preferring
the volunteer service iii the fact that the
turtu of cnlistneut is shorter , whihl the
sxirtl cousideratlon has inure o' less
IitIitICllce-

.Ilad
.

the president called for 75,0X-
0vohulteers w'ltholt the conditlon (lint
they shall be apportioned among the
states and terrilorles according to Paptl-

intioul , the number could be s pplled-

at niter. There are already organized
lute regluueiiis , with a view to altering
their services to the govenmett, more
than the aduhColal force cnlled for. But
1t Is liyeasary to obsceVe the priueipiC-

of npportiotuuent it order that every
shtto nud territory shall have nu oppnr-

lunity
-

to ho trpreseuted ht the seat by
its pttiutie: sous and to do its share In

the great duty of uplloldng; the honor
of the natlou 811(1 defending the flag.-

Au
.

)' of the larger stnles could furnish
the nulnulie of men called for , butt obvl-

olwly It would be unfair anti unwise to
create a volunteer aruly from a few
states or from one aeclolt) of the collt-
try. . I9s e'y )mrtlan of the nuton: utust-

patilclpato in thus w'ar, all the states
inuring it chnnce to suave ht the glory
of our triumnnh.

The mall for 75,000 adtlIUonnl volun.
leers luthicates that it is the lutentou-
to

:

move the troops that have beet uto-

bllized
-

into 0111)11 at iut early day. It lut-
plies that the military authorities have
derided 111)011 vigorous action , that they
propose to begin at once to make our
hl earnest , There is an ample force for
this purlose and It is gtiite possible that
tic. voln11feers called for by the presi-
dent's second order will not be required
t0 leave the country. 'The enllstuent of
the aldiliomt force should be accom-
plished

-

within thirty (lays ,

T1th .Iitf11aL OF' 1'Itt' fRBGON-
.Periaps

.

never befirc did the voy'nge-
of a single shill cause anxiety through.
out n w holu nation as did the rtuu of
the buttlesllhp Oregon front San 1ian.
cisco to Fle idn , a tl stance of upwards
of 18,000 tulles. Front the moment it In'-
canto huOw u that titls splendid oar slut
nulght be hu peril there was n strong
feeling of solicitude which eveil the as-

urulces
-

} of Its safety gvet: out by the
Nary (1epartuent Coul(1 not entirely vu-

ulove.

-

. IIeuce the nutmumcetuemt of her
safe arrival was a great relief null prob.-

ably
.

- no minor incident of the war
caused mn0t0 general gratification-

.It
.

svgs a untable voyage for such a
ship to make anti reflects the
highest credit upon the Sep-
'mutship

-

: of the co11nnander of the
Oregon , Captain Clark , iIt shows also
Hutt the seagoing qualities of 11te battle-
shut are all that could he desh ed. It
appear , that she made the long run
wlllmut the slightest 'Injury to her nun
diduery and that In other respects the
great ship is in good coulitim. That
the Oregon would liitv'e given a good : lc
count of lisjlf hal she beet futerceptcd-
by the Spauards; was never (oubled.
lint everybody svlil appreciate the bappl-
nuss

-

expressed by one of her officers.
Lieutenant Duvis, at snaring reached
the nil of the race safely and bebng pre-
pared

-

to ialxe part in Iskiiug for Ce -

Vera and his vessels , if any of therm are
still afloat The Oregon hutsit cromntmder
Who can 'b0 depended upet to make a-

c editalle record when' the opportuuity-
Is given ltiu. 1-

1VdLK INT(1 J1F KIICLOR-
.haver

.

since tue IIe duuul Gregory
Peabody eouunlssiou has bleu in control
of po11C0 nllahw the police authorities
hnre (lone tlotlilug except sciene to Cu-

01)eeate
-

svltla the criminal classes and
the keepers of criminal resorts-

.'Pie
.

hnpen(11ng ex1)0sitlot has been
antlelpatel( us n ICleilike strike to fill
the iekcts) of the gag that controls

,the cunupisslou and openly boasts osvu-

iersldp
-

hit tie chief. 'I'heh desperate
efforts to proteet wide 01)011 ganblitig
had no soou'r been frustrated than it-

11ew plan Wits (1erIsed for plandevhu
visitors through all kinds of sw'ludliug
devices to be Opurted as expositions
concessions hi and outside of the gates.

Ghost of these amid-traps lutve , how.
'vet. , fatted to correct nud the gang is-

uoW directing all its energies to trope
the exposition maulgeufent hubn n part-
uership

-

for pollee :tad delt.Ctise Work by-
vlilehi+ favored profestona ] criuluuls

Will i0 pruicde(1 50 lung us they cousett-
to divvy and keep noun. dnddeitally a
rich graft is being worked up for the
g0ug through tie deteltlo11 statl0n
which is to be located on Use exposition
grotu4ls.

" 1 u k In10 my parlor ," says the herd.
2)11111 t'pldrr to the oxposltoaly , "and
when you get out too Wlll provide you
tvltlt a tie pass. " 7'hn bolt for the p0oe'
fly Is nn oiler of fifteen poilectnert fur'
duly alt the exposltloll grounds , when In
feet tint only exense given by the Iherd11-

11111

-

hoard for the ever lutrenslug Iass-

'lcssiu.r
-

, mud crlluo lu the city is hunt it
huts not Caougi puiiceaen to pat'01 tun-

terrltory outside of the txpusltlou , lu-

teturm far tlds favor tae exposition Is-

to hll'a six dctrcla't a to opel'ltte both lit
the city ::111(1 on the grounds , etch yoked
to a city detect lye whit ) Is to do the ar-

resting
-

rafter the crooks art tipped off-

.'Phis
.

Ingenious schcule euntenxphtrs
nothing more nor less tiau the stria of-

ludulgtuccs to thluv'es , pickpockets nud-
sl1'Illlle1's: toad the dlvlulou of the booty
w lth the suhld eon Who are to huvo
custody of the IWISOUt rs , Bvery naut
and w ouunu arrested on thin exposition
gt'ouuls will ho subject to setuct and
the articles futtnd'constitute it bonanza
for nil rit pollee' pllferers Turtles ender
the lutlaeuco of liquor who ''umy bravo
$100 when arreested muy wake up tv tlu

$10 to their credit. 1'Ielpoekets +vlto are
overtaken with stoleit vmlunbles are not
partlculur whether or uot'the thud is rw
ported, but lu tact pretep that their

booty be npproprlnt .d by dlstao11est der-

leet1vea rather (unit produced as cvi-
(1efte

-

against them In the marts. hero
is the joker 1n the three-cord innate game
svhlch the ( 'aloha W'illlans of tine herd11-

1011

-
gang ate plnying nud by tvhlch they

('Xh ) 't to reap a rich harvest lu policltlg
the exposition grounds.

The question IsPI11 the expostlon-
ntnnngers

:

allow themselves to be hood.
winked and made party to such n-

triulsparent hil(1 up sdu'nte ?

I'&RPbfixYNG QU8STIONs
The administratioui Is sold 1o be hl-

fornnliy
-

considering some of the quest-

io11s
-

that w III arise out of the occupa-
tiou of colonies of Spout by the halted
States. Tariff regulations and the ui-
pplicntiou

-

of our uttvigatiou laws are
Matters svhlell ore likely to cnltso some
perplexity. In regnrd to the former It-

Is stated that the Trcasuiry department
huts nh endy 1)egtlu) the fnnntilation of it
tariff sdu'mle for the Phhlipp:11o: Islnuds ,

to be put iii force as soon as the ni
.tuu

i.
y an(1( uaral forces of flue tlntteil

States are in a position to do so. it Is-

regnr(1ed Os hnlorlaut that eegula4lons-
relathug tt, trade shoulul be ready' .tor
enforcement as soon us pns+ ihle after
fury of tae Spmulsh Cnloitts: 'come Into
the control of t111s country nud 'it Is
said that the Imer to tueke puck regu-
lotions ss'Ihi be assumed without quoy
thou by the executive , Who as Cp-
mlmautlerinellief

-

of the unity surd llavy-
w 111 pruundgate regulations nitd tl-
valve upon the nillitary nttt'lfor ly the
duty of wlforclttg them , The ptesCut
idea appears to be to continue In ford ) ,

at least hl part , the Spnnislt Ctistouts-
Inw s until there is tluio to make' new
regullttlois and It is beliore(1 , Utat
under a propeladinhtlStratlon of the
11tr11t in the Philippines the goveruufent
can get a considerable t'evcutie from
that sotlree.-

As
.

to the question of tut navigi lon
laws , It is suggested that it may involve
same embarrLsslng pulititfil consldernt-
iotls. . Three laws of the United Slates
limit the trade of different po tiols of
the country to Americiut vessels. The
$ hllps of many countries trade with the
Phillppbies nud to apply our navigation
laws would shut themn out , just as they
are excluded fren our eoasttvlse trade.
Obviously this might cause us a neat
(1enl of trouble , but a doubt.
less be found 1o overcome any ditiiculty-
Wbieh three tlm'tb it any present. In-
deed

-

, 111 thus matter us in tott: of cus-
touts regulations , it 11'177 probably be-
doelded flint the uulllta'y authority ,
w9ulhO lit control , is coulpcteut to niske-
tshutever regulntiou In respect to atvl-
gatlou shall bu deemed expedient , svltl-
iuut

-
regard to the existing lints of the

llttited States relathlg thereto. But If
this vIew should not pret nll certaiuly-
anlgress call prescribe regulations that
v1ll recognize the privileges enjoyed by-
be( vessels of other nations In trade

wltit the Philippines and any other
Spaush, colonies tvdeh) flay come Into
0111 p ( -OSion-

.llauifostly
.

it would not be wise polcy:

oat the part of this govemueut to itt
Duce make radical chiulges: auecthtg the
couumerce of other couut ies with cot-
gttered

-

territory , since to du so would
certainly raise toublgsume; comtuve -

sies. 11'hatever our rights utgdat: be-
n: ; eonquerers we should have to give
some eonsideratlou to the question of-

expedluucy. . Iletiee the proposal to
continue ht force for a time the exist-
ing

-

Spanish custouts h tvs appeus to-

be entirely judicious and it would (10111)1-

less be wise to adopt the same t'uuiae-
i1 regard to nitvlgation regul tion >. 'iVe
must carefully avoid doing anything in-

rtspecl to these matters which might
involve us In comtl'Overses: with other
countries , the more so since it Is not
the putyose of this government to rC-

tillll
-

pl'1'lllm1lellt possessloa of any coil-
gaeeed

-

territory. Of eoursu we shall
take proper care of our Interests. That
all nations expect us in do. But It ivill
not be neces.muy in order to safeguard
our interests to adopt 1my policy Inhnil-
cal to the interests of frlenlly nations ,

whose good swill It is desirable to vu-
talu-

1vithi n general supeeinttndeut doting
the w'mrk svl lch should devolve 111)011) the
general n11uuuger and a flglireltead gull-
(trill nfannger drawing pay for service
w'ldch he Is not competent to perform ,

It becomes n pertinent (hue ilan whether
the expusitiott w ils projeCted to provide
sinecures at the expense of Its stochllok i-
ers , o Whether the directors a ho or-

dered
-

the appulntntettt of a general man-
ager

-

shall tautehy submit to a shutp ht
the face fronh lhe conublue that insists
111)01! lnalmging the expositloti through
ilupo led substitutes of gtuestlounble In-

tegrity.
-

.

Inn the Second (Ustulet of Missouri thin
free silver democrats have bent caught
napping with the result that ht nearly
evtly county the gold stun(1nrd de111-
oe

-

ats have guiatl, control of the party
tnuchbtery and will send delegates to
the comgressioual cetveltlon to vote for
a denoei'atle noupluee for cnngt ess whe-
never bellcse(1; tn,10 to 1. The'w'itr is in.
(100(1 discoucerthig to silveltes.

Iii defyhlg. pnlills sentiment and dsr-
egun(1Ing

: -

(lie Ihte ests of the steeklohu
( 'i's of the exhHrvitlon the oxecntve coin-

t

I

utltten taolblau any satisfy' their cm-
lug to spite soinebody , hilt such cmuluet
cannot fail to bellltle ouch ono of thou
in the eyes of thin couH uulty Vho tsolltl
otherwise lutve delighted to honor tieun
for their shnres in do great exposittou-
achievement. .

A w'oinula brutally ilsssaulled Iii Ute
heart of the city and her agonizing crle
heart ) for blocks : u'onnd , but no ilieu-

auut
-

responding until a cult is sent to
the stntloa. Aud yet Gtl'erao' iloleoatb-
I efuses to listen to charges of lueoui-
peleucy and blellleieney preferred
agalust ) Its logos ruforut puilcc conuuls-
sdoters. .

Thu nttention of thin Audubon soeleties-
sbotdd be called to the slunghlur of bhto-
rucks by the sportsmel mttcuding that
local louruanleut. '1'bo blue rock is not a-

handsouue bird , plat It Is as dese'rving of-

syuupnthy us soutu of the other birds.-

Au

.

Iurly licnrintler.-
Sprhlgfield

.
Itepublicun ,

A mass meellug of Ow-mans. flohemiana ,

I'oles and Irishmen has been iteid In Chl
cage to denounce the suggested Auglo-
Alnuntcan

-
alliance, This 1s rather prema.

lure action , but it serves rather forcibly to
remind us that the word American is hardly
synonymous with Anglo-Saxon ,

lisrd to ilefent.
Kansas City Star,

It may have w tIcd Mr. Bryan's pride
to fall of an elet oias captain of his com-
pany

-

at Lincoln , but a little thing like that
ought not to prostrate a man who has been
defeated for the presidency-

.lrnlinppy

.

fritl. s.
Kansas City Journal ,

fllsmarck thinks the United Stales has
taken a step backward. There are others
who think that by ;eaching out for the
Ph111pplnes we have taken a large and hu-

pudent
-

stride t rward. It is difficult to
make all our Ku tpcan critics hmppy.

The Jntf and Ihrch' Satin.
Clot elnnd l'Iatn Denier.

The commerce of Iho United States with
Japan grew much 'Taster last year than Its
commerce with any other nation. Japan ,

which Is plogressing every day, believes in
consorting with progressive nations , ! t is
getting choice ht its company' , it is even
anbitlous of becoming n member of a lrl-
parUto

-
alliance , of which Great flrltniu and

the United States arc the other parties.
Said the chief of the department of en-
glneerlnp ; and harbor Improvement of the
Japanese government , H. Vyoki , recently :
"Japan w Ill never take sides with any other
uatlon against America , "

Suulbhti: Nen' York's Swells.
Chicago Chronicle ,

Now York's one-time famous Seventh reg-
latent ! s likely to be wiped out of existence
as a result of the entphatlc suttbs and sneers
that greet Its menthers on every hand since
the regiment's refusal to take part In active
tvnr. The latest ofilelal cold shoulder Is
the refusal of the Grand Army of the Re-

Public
-

to permit the ex-gallant Seventh to
parade with It on Decoration day , This
slap by the veterans , who are only dotninel
front active service lit the present war by
the weight of years , must be particularly
galling to the youngsters who have hitherto
posed as the inheritors of their elders'-
patrlotism std martial ardor. War is a
great means of ferreting out the hypocrites.

MII'ATIt10'I'iM ANI ) POLITICS.

Washington I'ulsoNo: other state brings
the news of so much political monkeying-
wltit the soldiers as Nebraska. From no
other state is hover hinted that politics Is
cutting any deep swarth In the appoint-
ment

-
of otllcers or the destribution of the tat

positions. Can It be that Nebraska is hack-
ing

-
In genuine patriotism , or 9s It only thnt

one of the noblest sentiments ! n the human
heart is being pro , tituted to vile political
uses by an executive who should set time

Pace for purity of motive.
Alliance Times : As day after day passes

new cases como to light of the action of
Governor Ilalcomb in granting commissions ,
mostly to officers In the volunteer army ,

whose political faith Is In harmony with
that of the governor. Not only this , but
it is charged that nearly all of the old offi-

cers
-

rejected were republicans , and tint the
edict to reject thhm at physical oxamina-
tlan

-
had been IssuHS prior to their examinrtt-

loms.
-

. A man iPhose patriotism does not
rise above his i) 'ft1Sanslmip is not Ilt to be
the governor of Alfy state , and further than
this a shame and disgrace to the great state
of Nebraska , t'' t '

Red Cloud Ariusf Governor Holcomb Is
coming in for &lislllerable criticism , and
justly too , for fits attensive action in the
matter of officers sfor' the Nebraska regi-
ments.

-
. Officers known to be republicans

were convenlenthv rejEcled by the mustering
otileer and new ,ndonl foreign to the com-
panies

-
and regIni htsl1 or the towns from

which they cameltappoinled to NI the va-
cancies

-
thus created. alnclude ( In these new

appointments {verb lieutenant Ftotscnburg
the United 'S tntes'-mitstering omcer , a vest
pocket favorite o'tlia governor , and a son
of Senator Allen , ( lie first as major the sec-
ond

-
as n lieutenant. had other officers been

selected from the companies to all the places
of those rejected , there would not have been
so much cause for complaint , flut this was
not done. Personal and political favorites
were selected by Holcomb and the corn-
pa(1es

-
given strangers for oalcers.

Clay Center Sun : Governor Holcomb's
favoritism in military appoinincnts is be-

coming
-

notorious , and kicks thick and fnpt
have been forthcoming. Uncle Sam's vol-
unteers

-
, while they are the best fighters on

earth , are not wax figures , to be imposed up-
en with impunity. One of the most con-
spicuous

-
of the governor's appointments of

political favorites was In the case of Henry
V. Allen of the Allen Rifles of Madison ,

First regiment , being made second lieu-
tenant

-
of company L , Second regiment.

This company was from Norfolk. There was
a great kick from the company as well as
from citizens of Norfolk , who felt that there
were a number of young men ht company
L better qualified and certainly more onto-

tled
-

to promotion in the regular order than
the son of the wlndy senator. The young
man's mother made a public announcement
that slue thought lie would better stay with
his company , and the senator was conferred
with , The result we have not seen , '

Fullerton News : To those who seem to be
under the Impression that the captaincy of
company Wwas the wish of the company it
might be well to remark that whet the boys
went to headquarters and made a protest
and asked for a clianco to elect their cap ,
lain they {voro told that they couhi elect
whoever they chose to , but that Oury was
going to be appointed. One of the boys who
had worked the hardest to see that the corn-
pony had their rights was called to head-
quarters

-

and told that there were lust two
things leo could do , viz ; to nominate Oucy
for captain or stand a court-martial. Now
the question is , was it possible for a nian
olio was working for the rights of the cony
party and who had done nothing contrary
to the rules governing tlto guard to be sub-
ject

-
to court-martial , and If ho hind was ho

not subject whether or not he nominated
Oury ? Because ho muado a nomination of the
man demanded was lus sin washed away ?

IYhen the law of the guard distinctly states
that when a vacanby occurs among the ofi-

cers
! -

, an election shall be held by the com-
pany

-

and the man 'receiving the highest
number of votes shat ) be given a certificate
of election for the office for which ho was
elected by the apj taut general Was this
done ? w'hy are otlthose who demanded
that Oury be noin noted subject to court-
martial for a dts'dbutllenco to time rules and
regulations govertl4pgrthe national guard ,
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Notes .tboul the Wnrrlors lironght to
the Prom ,

Captain Frank Wlides of the cruiser ites
ton appears to have ignored etiquette In his
argument with the dons In Manila hay ,
w'ildes Is pictured as a robust commander
with a conning tower front. On that hot
May morning he appeared .on the bridge
with his suspenders cast oft and his shirt-
sleeves rolled up for action. Outwardly he
appeared cool , in reality ho was hot. So he
called for a big palm leaf tau and , calm as-
n woman at the opera , fanned himself So
cool and calm was this Yankee fighter while
the Spanish ships were sinking under the
Iini1 of lead that he remembered he hul
not had hits breakfast. Feeling the cra-
vings

-
of Iris appetite , Wlldcs ordered a cup

of coffee to be served to hhn on the bridge.
Ono can easily imagine he hears Wlldes'
order , punctuated by orders thus : "I'd
thank you for n cup of coffee-lieutenant ,
you've got the correct range-and not too
much sugar. Another smash like that and
the Castella's a goner ,"

Ilrigadier General Thomas 1f Anderson ,
who has been Chosen to nccunipiuty )dnjor
General Wesley Merritt on his expedition
to the Pldllpplnes , was born in Ohio , lie
entered the army as a unlale-
ht company A , Sixth Ohio volun
teens , on April 20 , 1861. In May of
the sane year he was made second
1leilenat of cavalry in the regular army
anti ht October was made captain hl the
Twelfth United States infantry , lie served
through the civil war and was breveted
major on August 1 , 1861 , for gallant services
at the battle of the Wilderness , and Ileulen-
alit colonel on the seine day for gollnmtry
iii the battle of Spottsylranla. He was pro-
moted

-
to thin rank of major tin 1868 , ! leuten-

nml
-

colonel , Nbtth infantry , In 1S79 , and coh
ones of the Fourteenth infantry ht 1886.

The father of Adjutant General Corbin Is
still hiving lit the old family homestead In
Ohio , Although more than 80 years old ,
he manages thin farm upon which the geu-
orat

-
spout his boyhood and where ho stopped

hoeing corn to a lIst as a private soldier at
the outbreak of the rebelllou , 11'hen the
old gentleman heard that hla son had been
appointed adjutant general he was much
pleased , end taking n pen in his feeble hand-
wrote Lila congratulations , "Dear Henry ,"
ito began , "it's a long ways from a hill of
corn to adjutant general of the United
States , "

Captain Silas Casey , commandant of the
League island navy yard , who has just been
promoted to be a commodore , Is a strict
dlocipllnarlan and has been In the naval
service nearly forty years. His record as-
a naval omeer Is an excellent one and hnls
career during the civil war , during which
tie participated in a number of important
naval engagements , one deserving the high-
est

-
commendation. Captain Casey designed

and superintended the construction of the
Spanish caravels and navigated them across
the Atlantic to the World's fair ,

Among nil tire Dewey stories it is 1m-
possible to determine which Is the very lat-
est

-
, but hero is ono that Is recent. Ile was

such a fighter at school and caused his
teachers and father so much trouble that
at last the latter lost all patience and call-
fug the youth into his study said , "If you
must fight , I'll fix it so that you will here-
after

-
make lighting a business , " Accord-

.Ingly
.

the boy was secured an appointment
as cadet at Annapolis

Major General Royal T. Frank , successor

Governor'sWest Pointer , class of S8. lie was made
brevet second lieutenant of the Fifth In-

fantry
-

July 1 , 1855 ; second lieutenant ht
the Eighth infantry October 19 , 1855 ; first
lieutenant May 11 , 1S6n , and captain Febru-
ary

-
27 , 1f62 . During the war of the re-

bellioa
-

h ° was matte brevet major July 6 ,

1862 , for gallant and meritorious conduct
during the peninsular campaign , and brevet
lieutenant colonel December 13 , 1S62 , for
gallant and meritorious conduct at Fred-
ericksburg.

-
. He was transferred to the First

artillery 'December 15 , 1870 , and was made
major January 2 , 188L lie was made lieu-

tenant colonel is the Second artillery Janus
ary 25 , 1839, and colonel of the First at-
tlllery

-
October 25 , 1891 , In the meanwhlle-

ho became commandant of the artillery
school at Fort Monroe , November 2S , 1888.
Ills present rank is In the volunteer army.
ills record as a saldler Is nn enviable one.
lie is n quiet and unassuming , but deter-
mined

-
man , lie gives his orders without

the slightest ostentation of authority and is
noted for his kind and considerate bearing
toward hits Inferiors in rank ,

Commodore Sctdey enjoys a Joke as well
as any one and occasionally hidulges in.a
practical one. A number of years ago he
was lit couimiind of one of the ships being
fitted oat for a foreign cruise at the ltroak.-
iyn

.
navy yard. Now n foreign cruise means

heavy drafts on the hospitality of the ofilcers
and the ofbcers are not averse to a draught
or two while on the briny deep. Somdtlmes
they take a lItth beet for the stomach'ss-
ake. . Tito beer is taken aboard in bottles
packed in straw In immense hogshends. A
few days before Schhcy's ship tvas to sal )

for n foreign station a big party of Urooklyn
Sunday school teachers visited trio ship In a-

hotly.. The party , was composed equally of
111011 attl women. The crew were engaged
in starving and t ,aping out stores. On the
nmui deck stood one of the bfg hogsheads
packed full of beer bottles that had been
emptled. The hogshead tilled with empty-
bottles wns about to bo ltoisteti. As the
bottles stuck out of the packing straw' there
was no way of telling whether they wore
filled or eiupty. The Stmday school tencli-
ens

-
figured It that the bottles were loaded

nud they looked upon the ltogshcnd with
eyes of dtsnpproral , They lick ! a conference
anions themselves over the hinted hogshead
anI they determined to send m1 emissary
to the skipper , wile wns Schicy , about It-

.Schley
.

received the emissary iii his cabin-
."Sir

.

, ' ' said the messenger , "it is regrolta-
M to observe the huge quantity of liquid lit-
toxicants your vessel is recelving , "

Schley is n quich mimlcd mail and ho
knew that llte hogahesd was what iulicd the
emissary. But be didn't let on-

."how's
.

that ? " he inquired.
The emissary told about the enormous

hogsbead filled with beer bottles.-
"It

.

is simply shlockhmg ," he sold ,

"Shocking ! Weli , I should say so ! " cx-
claimed Schley. I'll attend to the matter at
once ,"

Schley rushed out of his cabin , followed
by the emissary-

."llo'sun's
.

male , " called out Schley as soon
as he reached the main deck , "scud mo a
few hands at once. "

Time bands were aft lnstanthy.-
"Rig

.

a tackle and dump that hogshead
over the side ," ordered Schley.

The sailors , who inmesv the bottles wore
empty , grhtned , but In a jiffy they had the
hogelead over the side and at the bottom.
The Sunday school teacher's looked on ap-
pt'ovingly and when time hogshead hind dis-

nppeared
-

they flocked around Schley and
told him what a flue exanple h ° was sett-

ling.
-

. Scltley took it nil {vith becoming mod-
esty.

-
. I'or the fum ho hind out of It 'lie paid

a couple of dollars Into the wardroom mess
for the loss of lie empty bottles , which
should have been returned to the bottler ,

11IG ISI'elt'I'S eh'VllfLt4',
l.aoruuoms Slrlpnreris of the Cereal to-

Forclirn l'ounlrlesI'-
ltlhndelphfa Record ,

Exports of wheat and flour (rain this
country so far during time present crop year
have amounted to over 193,000,000 bushels ,

and this total exceeds nil previous records
for any etlire crop year with , time eluigle
exception of 1591-2 , when the shipments
aggregated 225,000,000 bushels , Li that year
however , the United Slates crop was about
100,000,000 bushels larger titan the yield of
1897. The world's producton of wheat ht-

ii dint Tecorl breakiug export season vas
I nearly 250,000,000 , bushels greater than' the

yield of the current year , and it is , there-
fore

-

, evident flint If time wheat had been
available the exports of the present fiscal
year would have surpassed those of any
previous year.

Even with the larger output of wheat In-

t this country which is now indicated it-
ii would appear to be scarcely probable that

the world's harvest will be amywliee near

aiiMclent to make up the great deficiency
between the maximum and minimum wheat
production in recent years.'ith the lunch.
ling experiences of time last season as so in-

centive
-

, the h dyers of importing countries
are likely to make liberal provision for their
future wants as soon as adequate supplies
of the now dotuestlo crop shall beco io-

available. . The outlook for trade and prices
is full of encouragement for American
fanners , upon whose prosperity the general
business welfare of the country to largely
depends.

( ! V tICIat GIIS.
( 'levelnnd Plain Dealer : "w'hore is flint

Silo nlsh Meet ? "
"You stn search ma"
Detroit Free Press : "There is only onething in this country thicker lbuun soldiersjust now' .
' 11'hal Is it ?"
"Itunurs. "

t

lioston Trutserlpt Pctlagogue-Canju- -
gate the verb "to do."

I'mIdb-Do Dewey , dune ,
l'etingngut'-Correct , any boy; you slindl

hate a llluilla lint next atuumer ,-
Somerville JouretiilekaAro you '

thinking of going to the war ?
A'Ieks-Yt's-uu htt'ur nbly ,

lndiannpolls Journal : "The heat aide to
he on in war flutes , " aiUd limo CordedPhilosopher , "Is rho Inside'-

w aahingtml Star : "Ii vent you itnylliinR
to sews to the uew'spilpo s ? " inquired a Ilen - - ---
lenant h1 one of General Duulro's troop of-
t'ouglm tvpetvrilers ,

" 't'ell ," was the thou fitful reply. "I
have several suggestluus 1'd Illce to get
past the binckade for Insertion in time 'help
{{'anlcd' cohnuus , "

Clmicngn Post : "Did you any y'ou found npurge nnuuu-a : of ugh tIng equhunch I en tint
n °wspuper noun ?" naked time Spnnlsh 0th-
ccr

-
,

t'es , sir , 't'here tvnr6 elultlght icoill penclla
and blank paper lu linnet eunbletl us tii war
hrtlf a dozen victories , "

Sonert'Illo Journal : Before a atat is-

innrrittl , he ('hi re fulI ) ' Inly's expeual'u roses
for his lady love. Aflor ho is uwr'ied , ho
grumbles if she w'nmtls hint to buy' her n
simple little $25 flower gnrdem for her ! mead.

Detroit Jnurnnl ; "AL haw benutlful it
makes n woman to pratse 1101' ! " renutrketi Otthe observe of men mind timings ,

'Ycs , soft song is certainly good for doc-
omplexlun. . '

] ndinnnpalls Journal : " 1t has beet sold - .
that America is a nation of shop keepers , '

sold time German diplnmmat-
"TOM , " rdplird lime ealprrnr ; "I hope

they'll put time Philippine Islands on
bnrgnlm eotumter."

The Spnnlsh 1Vny.-

Ness'
.

York Press ,

"I've caught them , " snld Cet'vern ;

"b ve got the Ynuln'e heel ! "
"Ilonrny for you ! " cried time Spnnlah king ;

"Now bring them to my fe ° U"
1 would , " said poor Cervern ,

"Hut the beggnrs , dlui't yon know,
laver ahn o 1 got hold of then

Refuse to let mite go. "

7'ltH id.ttiId6 SL'Itl'l.tMS-

.Syrncuse

.

Herald.
1111 g mine room for my wings
To flag ,
And by jineo
1'11 show the Spanish yap
A (cattier or two ,

11'Imir-r-oo !

Cnitt and cavil
if you will ,

But I can scratch gravel
Still !

HI put cotton in your ears
lVhen I screech !

I've held may yap these years
Anti stayed on the beach !

But now '

1 t'ow ,
Dy my bald-hendcd pale ,

I'm looking for trouble , fate ,
111ood , bones , amt Form
I've been there before.
Amid , the great dnor-Inch ,

Hut I can scratch !

1''c ( tilt monkeying now ,
Aud I'm it for a row- !

Iii Davy Jones ,

Wtlh yomm' t1 ater-logged unties ,

Lie low for the Spanlsti gmtlleon ,

l'ni a regular bnlitlion :

I eat common halls far Indigestion ,
]Music to nie I ( groans , "I light at tine merest + uggestion ;

Nothing but blood atones !

So , lucre's for line does ,
'Pestiferous critter ,

Gen' much titter.
For the preeiacts of hides ,

1JelU.s loose
Far , far from thin tattles !

] boys of the amity awl navy , I say ,

Polio { ' mite dawn to llavauu'a bay ,

halo the caboose !

For tau and you !

Whir-r-oo !
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LAST N' ' 1
' Commencing this morning , you will ever have to benefit by our

slaughter of fine clothing. Many lines entirely gone-others par-

tially
-

so. Thursday morning we will add 600 suits that are
just from our factory , and give you the last sweeping chance , and
place the whole lot at four prices-

. an
Understand , when these are gone , our sale is ended and our
goods will go back to their real value. The

,
suits we offer are

our own make and the best of their -idnd 1n the world , They
are all spring styles and every suit warranted to fit ad to wear ,

and to be the blot values ever offered sit Omaha for the money.
Our boys' and children's department is included in this sale.

Special values are being made there. Suits for-

k 2 , 2.50 , 3 350.
Never such prices before named on the superior clothing that
bears the name of-

a
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